Your name and message to sponsors here

If you need more space, please photocopy this page.

Increase the value of your donation by nearly a quarter!

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? P’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.
I have read this statement and want Breast Cancer Care to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below,
given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in
the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs
I donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council
Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Message to sponsors

We never pass details to third parties and will only contact you in the future if you request us to,
by ticking the box.
Sponsor’s name and full home
Postcode
address (To claim Gift Aid we need
the full home address, not work
address, for each sponsor)

Amount
sponsored

Gift Aid? P
Increase the
value of your
donation by
25%

Thank you very much for your support

I want to be
contacted in
the future by
Breast Cancer
Care

• Return this form with your sponsorship money so we can claim Gift Aid.
• All cheques should be made payable to Breast Cancer Care. Please don’t send us cash.
•Along with this form please return a completed paying-in form, which you can download from
this site.
•Paying-in forms, sponsorship forms and cheques should be sent to your regional office,
details of which can be found on our website.
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